
proper to char& all our present livancial sod
•comutereiel distress to the Banks Dud their matt-

'agcihent. ilowcver much they may have contri-
buted, other cnusce have operated still more &rec.
ly and powerfully to produce these results; end
among them first ill importance and influence is
the preaent system of low duties. in connection
with the warehousing aystem, a•inpled as the pol-
icy of the Government in 18.16. The abandon-_ .

mont of the protective policy, as etubodisil in the
Tariffnet of 1842, was resisted by Pennsylvania

-with a unanimity almost unparalleled in her his-
' -tory. • Her representatives in both branches of

National rengress strenuouely opposed the
repeal of that act. The evils under which we are
new suffering were predicted, as n'etnisequenceof
such repeal. But other counsel's prevailed, the

-'• set was repealed, lout the industry of 'the country
• •erpoeed to a ruinous competition with The cheap
••-laber of foreign nations. Tho disastrous effeetg

• '•of the repeal, were postponed by the operation of
causes well understood by every intelligent citi-
zen. Famine abroad produced an unprecedented
demand for our breadstuffs, and the gold of Cali-
fornia, although it may have added to the exeite-

••-'•ment of our progress, and contributed its full
• short in producing existing financial and cont-
"'mercial'• embarrassment, millions supplied the

means of paying the overwhelming balances
against us oa,otii''fur..ign importations. Under
the present system tF•low duties, the excess of
imports over e'er/mit has'-been beyond the most
extravagant Wants of •the country. They have
been enormous and ruinotrs ,--destructivo of do-
mestic indu.try, and Involving the home mono-

• !edam and home labor, itrorte'etiMmon ruin.—
We have imported more than we could pay fur,

•• and much more than we needed. Pennsylvania
• 'abounds in iron ore. Iron and its manufactures

are justly regarded as important elements of her
I. material wealth; and from her abundance, if
T properly fostered and protected by n wise mt..

• aortal policy, could eupply the markets of the
world; and yet, since the passage of the net of
4846, we have imported of iron and steel and their

'''manufactures, more than two hundred millions of
dollars in value; paid for in gold or our bonds

• and stocks, now held by foreign vupitulists—the
interest on which but adds to thu burdens impos-
ed upon us lZy oar foreign indebtedness. The
Una. is true of many other iinperhint brims:hes of
home industry: Many millions in value of cotton

-and woolen goods have, during the saluo.period,
been imported, that should have been made in

' our own workshops, should have been woven on
American, and not on British, French or Ge-mau
looms.

As an example of the practical trorl,ing of the
.-rystem, official documents exhibit the fact, that
during the past four years the imports of foreign
merettwrtdise, exceeded our exports 0713 hundred
and eighty four millions two thousand seven hun-
and sixty eight dollars; and as a consequence, the
drain of the precious metals was correspondingly
great. The amount of specie sent out of the coun-
ty during that period, was two hundred and thir-
teen millions three hundred and sixty four thou-

- sand three hundred and eighty tour dollars—spe-
' cio imported twenty six millions nine hundred and.

twenty seven thousand four hundred and twenty-
' seven dollars; leaving a 'balance "ak,ainst us 'on
-.specie acconnt of onehundred and eighty six mil-
ntans four hundred and thirty six thousand nine

hundred and fifty seven dollar?. This 'depleting
process, aggravated by excessive importations,
unsettled the curripey and induced an inflated
paper circulation, resulting in bank suspensions
and financial embarrassment. But the evil does
not end hero. Au inflated paper currency, by
cheapening the price of money, increases in this
'country the cost of production, inid that., whilst
the American Manufacturer is exposed, under a
system ut low duties, to a ruinous .competition
with the cheap labor ofEurope, he is paid fur his
goods in a currency less valuable Ilan that paid
to his foreign competitor. As a necessary result
the home fabric is driven from the market, and
the home manufacturer ruined. The operation
of these causes, stimulated by low duties, is sta-r &lent to destroy the industrial energies of any

i people.
'' With these facts before us, it is no metier of

Surprise that 'our,mills, factories and furnaces
• have been'tiosetl'and thousands of honest laborers

threwn'ttut of employment; that commerce has
seaYettly.an existence, that bankruptcy and ruin
are anand us. and :tn. gtnera: pr,s.l.,:rityparali4-

, ed. To avoid those disasters, to wnicn we nave
been periodically exposed, reform nut only in our
system of banking, but in our revenue laws, be-
come indispensable'
Ifthe principle of theact of '42 bad beenpreserv-

ed—even 'fits rate ofduties had been reduced, our
specially millions•wduld not have gone into for-

, etgd Offers to build up and sustain the foreign
!•rnanufacturer ; home industry would be prosper-

ous, and the cry "we want work," issuing from a
thousand lips, in vrr largo cities and manufactur-
ing districts, would not now be heard; nor would
a fOreigrrlldbt of nearly five huadred millions of
dollars'exist to startle and alarm us. That sys-
tem that practically prefers rorteloN to HOME la-
bor—that keeps our workshops in Europe, instead
of building and supporting them here—that takes
our gold to pay the wages of the British laborer,
whilst ourown are withoutmuploymeut and with-
out bread—that tills the country with foreign
werchoutlize to the erzchuivn of•ther hrontelArit,

-,l—ttrat'biys•tift.• lirittEY'rairttpun..the Rind Omagh
• auelroll'iliitziets and by our rolling mills, whilst

" they are silent and dearted, and that in ones to
speculation and extravagance, is at war with eve-
ry true American interest and sheuld beat once
abandoned.

A period of low duties has always been flinched
by excessite importations—large txpurts ofepcciu
--overtrading---bank expansions and ElLspeantiour,
-and financial and couimercial revulsion,. Under
"the protective policy these peculiar and startling
'characteristics of free trade have all been wattl-
ing. The history ofthe country establishes these
facts. A well-regulated turiff,adjusted to protect
the productive industry of the country, id nut on-
ly 'the true policy of the government,but'is a Let-
-ter regulator of the currency, and a morn certain
security against bank expansions, than any rys-
tem of pains and penalties yet devised for the
control ofbanking institutions, or the operations
of capital. To this we should return. Pennsyl-
vania is yet true io her ancient and long cherish-
ed convictions of Ste -propriety and neeesSity.---,
She may Imre been 'Ailed. Ptliticatatittparti.
ran pressure may have forced her from •her blab
position: This was heneeisfortnitei not her-fault.
Sho sees and' feels the wrong, raid with 'azi erapita-
sis, intensified by her injuries, will denwind• re-
dress ; protection for bcrrclfand the great indus-
trial interests of hetpeople.

The agricultural interests ofthe country should'
ever be fostered and sustained by the State.—
..They are first in necessity and usefulness, and

•-censtitute • the basis of State tied -Natiouel pros-
perity. Upon their progress cud development.
depend the success: of our 1110ClItIrli7al,manufac-
turing and commercial interests.

• Agrictilture, •In -its 'varied and ulilplied rela-
• tions,'ls' thatnfailing source of National wealth,
and to its promotion all should contribute. Indi-
vidual enterprise and liberality, State and County
associations have done much to sera neehis

branch ofprodnetive industry;haveeollected
• and circulated much valuable information;mid en-
castrated-by their honorable exertions., the :pro-
gross'of acientific 11114 pructienl
Science and art have nobly proffdred their all--
the State should net withhold her encouragement
and support.

I have heretofore recommended the establish-
ment of an Agricultural Bureau, in connexion
with some one of the -State Departments, to give

• efficiency to the collection and diffusion of iiseful
knowledge on this -subject. Impressed with the
-necessity and usefulness of such a Bureau, lapin
-earnestly recommend it to your favorable consid-
eration."

"The Partners' Iligh School of Pennsylvania,"
an institution incorporated by the Legislature in
1855, 18.erititled. to the especial attention of the
friendief Agriculture. In the teachings of this
institution, tho selentitio and the practical aro
united; and whilst the artof farming and all-that .
pertains to the management, busineSs and work.
ofa farm, will be the subject of instruction, !lc •
naturalsciences, in their relation and-application
to practical agriculture, will also Le taught. The
student ofthe institution will he enabled to test,
in his daily occupation, the truth and value ofthe
knowledge' communicated.

lifuell'of the land connected with the se.rool has
been syccesSfully cultivated during the past year.
Orchards of every variety offruit and hedges have-
Leen planted, and many valuable improvements
made. A double storied bash, largo and conveni-
ent, as also the farmer"; house and part of the
outbuildings have heen,nreeted and occupied.

Front thereport of the truStees we lectin Ural "a cot--
tract has been made fur the erection of an &Oar glcu-

toted for the -residence of Professors, Lecture and
Dorazitatios for eandents, to be built ofstone, four stories
high, two hundred and tbirty-tbreo feet In front, -with
wings, and t0i....6t hRy-fice thous/Old dollars. This build-
ing is alrludycps progress, and it is hoped that a part of
natal beputundor reefand-be eo.-ftiveeiriplefed aa to
enable the Board to make arrangemontsto receive afew
students before the close of the :current -year-" The
Legislature, at their last session, appeopidided fifty thou-
sand dollars to this institution, one-half of:which bas
been paid; the ram:tilling twenty:fivellhoinaind dollars to
bo paid en condition that anritual sum be realized front
other cruces, within three years from the passage of the
act making theapproprlation.

The objects and.aharecter of this Institutien—lts re-
lation to agriaulturat knowledge, and as the pioneer In
the great work ofegrieriltoral education, commoodit to
the generous patronage of the Legislature, and to the
confidence and liherafityof the people of tho Common-
wealth.

Thereport to be stibmittefi by the Superintendent of
Common iiehoola presea clear and initiefactorY
statement of the generaloperation of the sYstem during
she past year.

THE
The eel...ration of the seboul [rem the State Department

by theact of the Matsession, efts a just tribute to the
importance :tint value et Coisinsmi seine I a.lam--
The great educational enter. ode of the St.ste. the rare awl
guardianship of the intellectual. n01:131 and moral lm
prnVeinelit. of the youth or 1.110 C./1111110110'031111, •houtd
occupy a prominent and independent pwilions among
the Depsrtinctits of the Govereitient. II the v.:re of the
treasure Of the Commonwealth,the developentent of her
materild wealth.WO the adrailerment of her Poiittm'
economical int-rests. have received hom the Government
themarked and distinctive recognitiou or their jultv'r-
teem,; how munch more should the :mind of her youth—-
with its wondrous dill vitles—R,, emis,i,intly unfoldingen-
ergies, end its infinite supci hell). to the material and
physicaheinim a still higher eutwideration, and receive
from the Item esentat ives of the people, a ni•re honnted
recognition.

As as indep.mdent Demi, intent. greater effieieticy 111. 1be given Lo the system—a me, direct end immediate
supecvbion willhe secured—the details f operation
more carefully obserled—Dtileficiencies discovered— its
errors corrected-a:he :64.0601011114d of ifs noble 1
;sea sand uljeeto rendered MO-r,ocertaiii. and the system
itself saved from the dangerous and delen,hig Millweve
of laditicnl excitement, and partizan pi-dual(e.

Thu County Stine, iiiteeds ney, t,ested by.expetienee,
luau realized the just eripectatimis of the ftiemle of the
1110.151111,snit may now be regarded an st in•ihnhunit and
indispensiblo put tof the system. When consisted 16
competent nieu, it lois accompli..heil a nobre work in
pion:ming the interns find inierninennyr our, Couiinue
Fcliools ; and wimp-err the duties of Ike tittle° hive been

faitbfullf mirforined, the character of tiro schools luau
been elevated• their number and the manlier of scholars
incrcesed, and the cAutidenca mud em'comagementof tLe
public seminet. In the halide of torompetent Men, these
results have nit Leer, obtained; but on the contrary;
opposition lists been provoked, and the rause of Cowmen
School education retarded. This office should not lie
committed to any.lnit mon thoibughly qualihed by edu-
cation and experience for the perfoi mance of itsarduous
and rteponeible duties; and if the School Directors of
any wointy, in disregard of their obligations, from mum.
sition either to the system or the einem settct an incom-
petent pern..ll for the place, (hoodlum of the act, nod of
failure to srciire the benefits resulting crow a proper nod
intelligent rtintiniA ration of the office, should rest upon
them, and not upon the law authorizing the eppointment.
The defects Cl the system when clearly established
should Le promptly corrected; lint change is not always
reform; and innovation, induced ky sStfiahllem or Prri*
dive- rimy endanger -Its - ptristiancrieY6ttlid destroy its
efficiency. • , .

• ,

The act of the 20th clay of 3TpyyPit, In for the
doetraining of teachers for the Common Schools of the
State, IT encouraging the establishment of Normal
Schools within the DistrktB designated in the law, has
ecelved the Cordial approbation of all interested in the

success of our CommonSchools, The passage: of thatnet
loatigninteda new era HI the li istrry of Common School
education In Pentotylvanin.. It-is n: movenn nt in the
right direction; full of encemagcnient and hope fur the
greater perfection and inefulites,.. of thesystem. 'Large
and cri;linslastic meetings of the friends of ciluentiew•
have been held, in many of the district., to preen:do the
establbhunhit. of 'Vermin! Schouls; as contemplated by
theact; and liberal sums of money have i eell subscribed

senr, this 9c.st.ibis octkrt A noltr.e work has been
commenced ; and austelned IT individual enterprise mid
libentlity—encournged by the State, and' vindicated by
its own intrinsic: merit. it must go. on until Statc.Normal
schools, in ',Miami' eilittiency;cqual to the supply
of well trained teachers, el.all become tbejust pride and
boast of rettusYlvalcia.

The or: tide structure of our systrnt is as perfect,
perhaps, MI IIIiMMIII.7ISIAtiMi ran MA., it; but it melts
the competent mid thoroughly trained teacher to give it
grout, r vitality and efficiency, and secure the full accom-
plishment of the purtantes of Deere:4km. Thu teacher,
the properly erineated. the well-trained. the eclen title
tectelofr, in the great want of the nyst•Mi. Sr: need the
TEACNISO tiiUarot the ;intorno lon movements of mere
physical or4attiention or antkpiated routine, to direct and
•centrol the intellectual emergnu of the youth of the•
Co'innienwrwith. We reneire mind, educated mind, in
010.2"C11001s. tharkeeirlulge May bi csminnanicatect, not
only effectively but practically, but that in training the
young, they may be taught to think--and how to think
—to investigate, and know for themscives;.and thus be,
titled and prepared for the high and ruspun-iblu duties of
the man and the citizen.

ThiA deiteeecy ran only Le supplied. by Elam Normal
Schools fur the vdtwatiim of teachers. To them we meet
look. Thefutute le fell of hope. Ili:chime already I con
done to providefur their eetabilihment 'dud eupport. in
contiection.with.honorable iuli,vilnal effortmiure
tire enc.ourag,entent may Ix required Itshould be vii en
cheerfully audio. hiptly. No stVject of greatir Intel ost
can claim.) norattention ; no one appeals with Wore rea•
eon and truth, to duty end kAtriutlem.

Teachers Institutes, as auxiliary to. Normal Schools,
•should be aided by the State. Through their, agenvy.
sustained by the noble and log efforta of the
teacht.rs themselves; much goOd has been accontpl ished Iu
educating Soil tfitining teacher?, and dignifying; a pro.
tbasion.toolung undervalued by those most deeply inter.
Doted in their ureul.labore. • , . ,

In the great work of popular edneatiou there shouldI be no retrogiudo itioventent in Pommy'viola ;* lie
tho Stnpotent clamor of Ignorance, selfishness or

prejttdice, iii their attempt to stay its•progrees. These.
°swami all, may denounce and condemn, but virtue, pat-,riotia. truth, Lid you onward.. .Let the system he main-ns

. tented iu its unity sod usefulness :•LA. it be Improved
and perfected in its details but let 'no 'act of yours • im-
pair its strength, or our thebeauty nod hitrthony of its.

proportiOns. •
. Based as our institutions are on thewill of the people
—dependent for preeervation on' their.virtueand iutelli-
gencu—knowlcdge with us should occupy .the high poeb

, tiou to which it.ls so pre•eminently entitled. Knowletlee.
founded upon the pore principlesofeternal troth, the
croweinge,lory of the citiram—thetsifuguartiand defence

i of the State. Education, full and free- to all. is the boon
we ask fur the children of the Comithoewealth—it is the
'duty, paramount to all others, the Slates ewes, to her
citizens. The aid of the Commonweal lb shottld be lib-
erally bestowed. • The subjeut, in all 'its relations, is
warmly commended to We generous cote end patronage
of the Legislature. •

Legislation, whilst properly encouraging the develope-
ment of (lie material wealth of the State, should eves -

nize thu still higher obligation to Improve the
Intellectual arid mural condition ofthe ireople. 'PAS tuue•
iteration filiseinn snitering, the I eformation of the sr-

. ring, mud the correction of-youthful vlciunshess, ore oh-
jorts that. deserve the 'attention of the philautbropists
andstatesmen. To securi, these results the educational,
charitable uncheforrentore Instlttitioom the Contemn.

'wealth 'Shouldlie fotteii.l Xl3 enoCuragelt by liberal

•The reports of the State:Luraitle..llospi nil; at Ila,
Log. and the Western Pennsylvania. llospitnl fur bu liii
snne, nt Pittsburg. willbe had before you, and will ex.
'Whit In detnif their operatives for the past year.

These institutions, in' their .uhkets and results:
andshonlibrective our warmest approbation. The COll-.
dltlou of 110 closs.of suffering:l.sitomuity appals with more
thrilling powee to our.sympath les,thail thatof the insane.
Ignorant 'of time frightrid • inalialy that oppresses them,
sitroudell fearful aye/m.of mental darkness, nod
shut out fruit, the social Joys 'of home and friend; the
aid of the benevolentend beuefactiolll. of tho COIIIIIIOII-
-should be liberally:tied eliterfelly given to th
~Thelluuse or. Refuge to Philndelphin, and the tt'es-

terrillpusoof liefinle pearPittSbUrg,agiiin ash to Shin
the'butinty or this C itin.ontreafth. These schools for
the erring, neglec ml and animist 'children and youth of
tho'Slate—thesu homes' wherd hintineis roles and love

,subdues the viciousmed ineerrigible, should nut be de-
nied their request.

• • . • •
The " Stied" thu "Thmf end Pm Asvlnin% at

Philadelphia, and tho Petnisylvattin Training Echeol fur
Idiotic nod feeble 'Mulled obligee. present their nu nual
claim for ytitteitymputlay'and aid.. The darkened eye, the
silent tongue. and the weakened Intellect, hr sorrow.and

•ttatlitess.nepral fur tbiy [Men. It rootlet . to refused.
'illy views iiirelation Woad" "specil,l".st nil •'ottiti itom

frequontty expit:ssed, in cum-
mtinications JO the' Legislate refill:l.6i heir z...re, titian id
"Ott nanecweary... Such often .so.• subverA re
of prirate tight:6;lo .IqtrAmentALtu the IntIdle in c,rest s.
and getter:illy so ustailiievotisfit itAc..insequences—should
tiOt be encour ur permitted.

The report ,1-the Adjetnnt General wilt he. hen ht-faro
yen. :Tolls rata:Lida mid intportaut stm4estions I invite
your careful 'euusitloratien:- •

I must ii.usitteall the„ itsr,mtiou, of the Legislature:to
the sulligat of ,reyjiingithe tepiltin laws of the
They tiro so trade mad imOrredt in many Of its pruvb
'Sinusutztlrobie ere la ninny of Miltr enactments. that it ha
ilitTiculr ut illscuTer the objeet iiitentle.l, ortn.couturehend.thedeity stijoboal: The powers and *Miles:of Me
respective officers con itesteol with Alm military oroniti-
aation, °tithe coninumwealth, should be mum; tarry de-
fined. ireater entotiragereent shriek' lie gi Ye • to the
fintitatiOn Of 4•6llniteer companies ; the enitre systole
shimtd, he remsdeleel,ntid placed. hi 4oporiCott .to hi:conic
alike honorable and useful to. the State.

'file Seleectand contaton Coincil of the City of Phila.
drlphla, by nn ordinance passed the 7th tiny of April,
ISati, and efilcially eunituutdeettal to the I.ellslatnre at
.their last general session, prtiposdd to county to the COlll-
-of Pettusyivailia, a lot of pruned. in that

.city. for the purpose of erecting Ft,n Arsenal thereon.—
' py the net of the lith ofM:g.J.ltarktigsgoxernur wall 41U-
'.I.lloriz6d to ticeSitrrrom the Mayttedrybfrialelph in, Undo*
' thelteal or the Corporation. the cotivoyabce in fee simple
orilte'ick of gronurhproposed trebietionated to the Com-
monwealtli,lor the pmpo.-e indituded. Tho conveysnee
was duly dxectited by the Mayor on the ;tall' day of June,
IEAT, and ddivered and accepted on the illst day of July
following.as directed by the net. Thu-fourth sectien of
the mare iteratilltorizuti the Ouvernorte apply. the pro-
c of theSstie of the Arsenal In Philadelphia csai,ouo.uo
to the trectivo Ono :Arsenal cin the lot. of grultud,, thus.
ginnted.tqtliu,Clitou,l 111 l westlel. In puree:ince ofilte au-
thorityconferred. a contracts-wan made with a skillful
and experienced Architect, for theinnetfon trod complo-
tjon of the proposed Anginal ;to bolargohnd catunitadiotts,
and adapted to the purposes lutended. The buildiug was
immediately commenced tinder the direct torpereletuu of
the Adjutant General,end is now • eon/plated anti ready
for the reception of the Artie, 3lllitary stores and equip-
ments of Rao Commonwealth. It is. of brick, three ate-

. rtes high„one hundred mall eighty-two feet ,front uu
Filbert stroct.and fifty feet in depth. The foundation
walls of steno, are solid and unia:live. Thecost of Don-
strut:Om-did nut exceed the appropridtlint. It Is ad sub..
stantial and'elegant atructure, and will be a safe deposi-
tory fur the public arins—an ornament to 11w city, and
a credal° the Commonwealth..•

Linea( myKeck-swim:yrs is his annual communication
to the Legislature, intmedietely after theclose of the late
warmth Medico, recomnieuded tlfff erection ova int/Mi-
mi:lit to the memory of those citizen millet eifiven Pentt-
syleania,.who.died In the service of their country in that
'war. It. is duo to them, that JSOMO.plll)llC.‘ftekhOlVledgd •
went of theii,patriotic services shan't& he made by the
State. anscurrlng in the itentinteritsexpressed in the

counnuujeaArt, to vritich reference has been-made, I
would also -your attention to the propriety of erect-
lug ill Ikea.greunds of the' Capital, at enitable
monument Pp: .uteritory—and thus honor those. who
hy their untfalnted bravery add invincible valor; hon-
eyed our noble 'Coutmouwoultb.

The publication of the Geological Report: of the State,
under the superiutendence of Prof. Rogers ; rapidlyap
preaching completion. The engraxings and illustritious
are nearly completed, nod the first volume now in press,
which he expects will be reedy for delivery Seen 'after
the meeting of the .Ligislature, and the second and last
volume before ite:adjouruntent or immediately thorn-.
after. The style audipfumritikail. ecution of the work will
lie equal, if not svpeelai,in,thitir of any similar publica-
tion by our sister states., afelll fully sustain the repo-
tatio4 of the distinguished Gablogist, by wheal the sur-
veys were male, nod who hatialevoted so much COO and
attention to Its publication. The largo goologlcal wimp of
tire Bfatgr ',pep, will accompany. the volumes, will not
be finished before the close of the year. Groat care bas
beentaken, to make it perfect iu all its details. The
whole work will be a valuable addition to geographical,
as Well as geologhwl science, and will be alike useful to
the eiti;ens ofthe Commonwealth,slid honorable to its
author. . • • • •

The.resolutkats proposing amendmentsfo the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth, were published as directed
by that instrument. In accordance with the provisioner
of the Act of 12th of May, 1I 7,tho prififesed amend-

•

• BTT L
RECTO. falsTuicA,

AYR !PEI"I'ER.itiNoWOR 111
sp-Eb (dr any Eniption or'ElroriatiOn'a the skin,

At& whither on the Maul, feed, string or other parts of,
the body. Old ulcers or some, and pimples on the faro,
may he•spcedily curial by thu•uee of the Recto Mletura:
To Maio tsmociaily. that are suffering fromthe t'ites, pro

offer a sure reModj. .
..;1, •

From Ray. 'l6. EnterHilo, Pastor German Church, Cor.
Conway and Sharp 'streets:
For the benefitof the aftlicted,.l.: feel it a duty to state

what a blessings medicine, knnwn by.the narn e. of 'llllll's
ltecto ?distant," has been to sue. I. Rise been afflicted
with the Piles for eight years,. duringirbich time I tried.
my own remedies, as a prautitioner, And many others,
but without success. flaring fieNl of idr. Bull's Pito
Remedy, I tried it ; and thongb I steed hutOne half-bot.
tle, I can say that lam perfectly cured. I also used it
in a violent case nf Tetter, whieltextonded over thewhole
body, and in loss' than two weeks le disappeared, and
the skin became clean and smodth. IStrictly adhered to
the directions. SAMUEL ENTERAIN E.

Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by. D. S. Reber, Druggist,
Lebanon, Pa.. sole agent for Lebanon county.

nen2 t, J 11357.—1y.

'lard Times Overcome:
TRESS are the days in which we want out mokej

last as long as possible. • r
And the.only wayCoals is to go toZWARTZ.44

to buy your Winter [NOv. 2.5,1857.

•
• NOTICE. •

Lebanon 'Laney: Railroad.
NOTICE is hereby given,, that the annual meeting of

Stockholders of the • lihancin Valley Railroad Com-
pany, will be held on the =and Monday of January,
1858, at the Treasurer's Office, in Reading, betwoon tho
Lours of 12 and 3 o'clock, I'. M., at which time acid pike.,
an election for .Drealdent, el Directors, and Treasurer
and Secretary, Trillbe held, to servo for the ensuing yoar.

Dec. 2, 1357.—td. DANIEL S. II (INTER,
_

North Lebanon Rail Road

NOTICE fe hereby 'given, that the annual meeting of
• the Stockholders of the. North Lebanon Rail Road

Company, will beheld on the &cola Atomlay of..ranua-
ry,lBsB, at the Tresourees office'in the borough of
Lebanon, between' the hours of 10n'clock, A. N., and
12 o'clock, M., at which time 'and place an election for
11t1231-DENT and SIX DIRP:a.coRS;TREASURER and
SECRETARY, will Wild& forthe ensuing year.

bee. 7,1357. JOIIN Secretary.

• Hargaiiis . Bitrgaini:
Goods bought al Sheriff's Sale to be sold

AT AND BELOW COST! •

rrAtIE snbeeriher would respectfullyinfirm the catireni;'
of I..obauon and 'vicinity, that be has purchased, atSheriff's Sale. thq entireatock of ~ •

Dry Good;,,,Grocirics, Queenaroare, cke• slate of J. M. Pfleser k -Brother, at R very low price. Ito
-will retail the sleek'cheaper than any Goods have everbeen sohl heretof,ire In Lebanon, fur the purpocwof clog•
lug out the concern. The opporttrnits is a good one, andshould now be embraced• by all 'desirous of buying cheapGoods fur the corning winter. The stock Is a full ons—-complete in all its departments.

.51t-Olvous a call and sco our bargains.
Lobabon,Oct.l4,'s7. .GEOPAJE, pFLEsEit

Boiit & ShoeStore Reanoired.New Bill and Winter Stock!
r nliN, Undersigned cronlate,pertflitly btform Ilse
I. • Olathe has ILEMOVED his pooTpml Si/OR STORMto the room lately occupied by IL JJ. ILL /tuber's ciah_

ing More, secbud Building I:met of the Court House, ivherolie line opened n beautiful stock of
•

~ Fa ll.cind Winter Booti and Skims,
for Lediee, Oanliernen tuid Children. aescomentis very complete. aud embrneea all the lataetoimeprwhichbee:instil out at low.pricei. 'rho publics,Willihwisocall.andexamine. • .DANIEL, Glum?",

•
' N. B.—rnAvatEns, now is your time if yod wieti.to seea large cussort wont of Trunks, riaisr.s, and differentkindi;

of Hugs. ..Cuino. one, come all!
Lebanon, Oct. 21, 2857. • .

D'aguerrcoli-pes
.117-lio takes tho best LIKENESSES in leak:lon?NT Why J. H. KELM, in the third story ofRise't New Building.

. .

lie Las thebest romn, best sky-light; boat fixtures, andbps Made it his entire husincas for the last idayeare. Liealways gets the latest improveMente;' he has alwaysthelatest style of cases onhind; he takers pletuiee in everystyle of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
tronderfal to behold. All his piOttites aro ahoxix cerreetand of the highest. dnisb . Give him a can ana.you willnotregret it. Ills terms are very moderato.

03.flis rooms are open every day' (ekotlit gruidayofrom S o'clock; A. M., till 6 o'clock, P.M.
Nov. 1857.

LEBAINOI ADVERTISER.---A F
I st.i .oi nelisecii ,io urr ei south.lat:l,..tomilvriirg•ilto . ,fx .r 4u.t:ieZrriLti .lceTeeI returtio of taut election bare been reeeived:nrol will hedelivered to the Speaker of the Sollate, us directed bylaw. when the fret '.l their adoption (.yit larg. tw.j..iily.alit be • Divinity ascertainedeand nu hemmed..1 The fourth section of the first article of the amendedComtitution,requires the Legit Wore at their fitat session,after the adoption of theamendment, to divide tho Cityof Philadelphia into Senatorial and Representative Dis-tricts, in the manner provided in that stet ion. This duty
devolves upon you.and thuultt be perfermed with fidelity
and Almo regai,l to the intereet.and :Lids of the maple ofi that city.

Relieved hem the imputation of self:Wines& I cannotI foi hear presenting to your Cutio.i•leraillori a nut jest tlooitAa20111,1 ekdrn your emliest nth:ohm. 1 re ter to th.tor.,•:.-
ti•.!: t., a house at ihe neat -•1 il• 7.---nm• I ~.- •Im -me "...
the her. In I the Commonirealtn. The 'rant of ii
pui..kc sia•m;or., tab lA-Pl. elefil.ll,,.y sno t •.y ono kVnto Mire

1 been nulled7: I.:1 1r t!.67vr entriva foul"'t hatr 'fleic iiil .lo:itell.g.. lloll;eViZllintets;... 11-•1 the accoiniinailion oil their Chief 3litz,latiatol,i'elnen'.!nub. for rename not credit:Ode to her as ihe't-fteystonoStott;' Ilea refused to incur the expense necessary furthe emetic.' of secure building. The fliiiiire to provide,
lin Ibis ma •r, furhis arcommoddi Pm, subjects the Gov-

ernor It., mud, inconvenience, oftettlinies..rcxuldolis tied
unnuj lug.. A.siii Midi! hootltO COltilloot la way 3 be obtainedhere, :11111 llM:at event ho is compel:cd in bushed. up inIlse moats of a hotel, er crowded will',"his Coolly into
11,,1ne small oust obscure dwelling, alike unfitted for do-
mestic rood rt, or the exhibition of rho amenities and
tourteszee it modal life. it shouid be remembered thatthe (1. vain roftl u Co:mm) muesli/it in-regarded is the
rtpt mutative of tint paclplc,•oeslly u wellingpolitically,end Uteri room he ghoul I neeilab:thl.b. et erg proper appli-ance, In im,roanu I truly their nodal virtues and diatom
ter. This he e:.nnot do, to the extent desirt d.on thovery meow e sally lie icceiret; and I do MA beeitate to
affirm that nu nee occupying this office can, withoutdrawing largely on his private income, exorcise the hos-pitalities nr maintain the dignity properly associated
with the padtion. I have itttlisliki all useless expendi-tures. and yet the salary received, has been wholly in-sufficient to defray the expenses uecemairily incurred.—This should not be permitted. Every considendion of
public pulley, every !mime .1.110 impulse of proper State
pride, require that tho Chief Executive Officer of theCointuottwealth should be provided with a suitable r• si-deuce,at the seat of Uevernmeut, and with a salary ade-
quate to the oxpendituroincideut to his high official pre.

laction.Iu my last enitual ' 'C'tramanication to the
General Assembly, my sentiments wore
fully expressed in reference to retormin the
naturalization laws, and the ndmission of
applicants to theright of citizenship—to the
preservation of the purity of elections, by
the Prevention and punfsliMer.t of frauclu. 'lent and illegal votiogt. and the enactment
of njudiciouWreg'itrylaw—tOfreedom nathe
great centre truth of American republican-
ism—the great law of American nationa ity,
—tn the rights of the States, as Independent
Suvereignties, and the power and ditty ofthe.Ge'neral Governthent.to Prevent the ex-
tension of the institution of slavery to the':

.free territories of the Union—to the wrongs
of Kansas, as exhibited in the violation of
the doctrine of popular sovereignty, by the
General. Government, in its attc.mpts, by the
military power of the ciinutry and other-
wise, to de:er.t'the will of the majority in
that territory; 'wrongs will existing and ag
gravatell by recent outrages on the rights
'end privileges of that people, and approved
by high Nittiunal Exeeutive authority. To
the views then presented, you are respect

.ful!y refs rid. .
Ily the expiration of the •Ctinstitulional

term, My official ennneetion with the Cloy-
ernment of the Cutumonwealth will soon

:cease. `The powers, under the'Constitation,
estetl in me by the people, will 1..0 trans-

„feired to another of their own.. selection ;
end vt itli-:fly. warmest wishes for his success,1 I Will, relievedTrum the cares and anxieties
of official place. retie to private life. In the
discharge .of the duties devolved upon me,
I have endeavored, to the extent of my abil-
ity, to promote the interests and honor of

',the Commonwealth, and the virtue, the hap-
-piness and prosperity oilier citizens. ' Ifnut
successful,l have at least labored to de-
Serve success; and in surrendering the trust.Soinmitted to tile, by a generous people, my
only regret will be, that. I have nut been
able to serve our noble :Commonwealth with
a seal* and ability equai to the"interest I
feel in her progress and Ivelliire. What-
'ever of merit, or thilliritMay attach to myldministration, whaterer may lie the ep'.n-
ieni entertained of my conduct ortheriffairsor State; I can at least claim from.my fellow
citizene,'reith a full 'euneciousness of its
right, the award of good intention. and will,
eajoy itt my retirement, the 'proud satisfac-
tiun of know:og that no act of mine, or of
my ndthinistration, in tendency or fact, in-
jured'or corrupted the public morals, re-
tarded the prosperity, or tarnished the fameormy native State. I will surrender to my
successor the cares nod responsibilities of
the office' now hold with gre:tter cheerful-

'ness illitii I assumed them; and will return,
without a murmur, to the society end corn-

..pauionship of those, who can approve -with-
out selfishness, and censure only-at the bid-
dine. of truth and friendship. TO the judge-
ment of impartial history leoinmit . my ad-
ministration aand its acts, without fear of
the result; and when timeishall hare soft
rued the asperity of partizan_ feeling—-
healed the bitterness of disappointment and
corrected the errors of -praluditte, truth will
sustain the judgment find .jUstide approve
the record.

Our beloved' Ctimmenweaith, rich in till
the elements of ;material greatness, her
broad and fertile fields—her lofty moun-
tains, filled with inexhaustible -mineral
wealth—her rivers and her streams—her in
ternal improvements, her firrnitees, rolling-
mills and fictorr.es-1.-ei- ;reneges, academies
and her r:otile syi.tepitif Common SCAtails—-
her churches and charitable institutions; her
population., enterprising energetic, intelli-
gent and ttrtisceiotte—all theseare..t justly
.the pride breVert:i'..telici-heart'ell. PAnsylva-
elan. Our. inightyiepublic,."the Creelleart.' ..s
hope. end ;I erne,” thp.C.‘nsittution find. the
Union of the Sfates—t hi civil and religious
privileges oethe.people—the right of con-
science and freedom of worship—thee great
and cgs-outlet principles cif libe,rty and free
giwernment, here enjoyed;, and our Amer-
ican Nationality,,fuended in a true and sin--

.gle devotion to home and country,. are ob-
jects that fill with patriotic emotion, the
heart of every American citizen. 'May.
they be cherished and de'euded until-patrio-•
iton ceases to boa ,virtue and 'liberty be
known only as a name,

The true glay natil krehtnc§s'of i:lfitiOni. 4consist, 'tot 'alcde in the number, privileges
-or intellectual superiority of, .1141'_ people;
her material wealth or physjeal 'strength,
her rolititial position or form ofgoverninent.
"Righteousness exalteth II nation," and
"happy is that people wiles° .Gbd is die
Lord. Our fathers trusted in Ilia,- end
were not disappointed. Recognizing Him
as the Sovereign Ruler of Nations and Men;
invoking a continuance of His watchfulcare ever theinterests of the Commonwealth,
and His bleseint upon your'offidirl_lahors---
may your acts and the acts of ;those who
may sactteed us in the adminiStration of the
government, in their character and results.
tie: such as patriotism demands, and honor
truth and eonsciance can' sanetion anti ape
prove.

'

... .JAMES.ISOLTACIC
Execurivr: CDA 3113ER,

Harrisburg, janunry 8.4858. }

RERIOVA L! RE MOVALI REMOVAL!
Pall and Winter Arrival of

Boots, Shoes, Hots. Calks, &
Trunks.

rynlK Subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
ji of Lebanon Anti vieinity, that he law It ENIOVED his

BOOT and :HP iK STORE Nor Building in ltianal
strut. between lithehard's and Ranters Mehl, where he
ltas Just opened a superior stock of BOOTS mei SHOES,
for Ladies, Gentlemen and children. entbracing (Ulf Skin.
t :oatKip, and thick !touts far 11 u. roy3, and Youths: all
kinds of Monroes, such as thioshin,Mort/CMI,Kip and coarse
for Men, nays and Youths; also a general ad,:ortntent of
Men's Gaiters. such as ettatnelad Congrs Calf, Congress
Cloth :ma Kip Congreas far Men and Bays.

A general ruk,ortinent ofGaiter,, for Ladies and Childnot;
alFo Fancy Shoes fur Ladies and Children, all colanj and
siylea; again:rat assortment of Sandals, Boots and Bask-
Ins, for Ladlos and Cblldren.

•HATS AND CM'S.
such as line MolecklueSilk.andltriußit 'Hats, a general as-
Foam:tit of all colOntand styles of soft flats fur Men and
Doya. Also,a v.triety Cf Traveling Trunks.

Ali-A I I the above articles bo offersfor sale at the lowest
rates far Cash. COlllO one, euine all, and Fee, examine and
judge far yourkelvm Ifs has ull kinds of hinge-made
roots and Sbn7s, and will tako orders for any kinds of
Boots and Shove, awl fnllill them In a abort Owe,

Lebuuon, Oct. 21, 1857. JOAN GASSES.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALBERT G. RICHARDSON'S

Advertising and Correspondence Office,360 Broad-
way, New York.

Cristailoro's Hair Dye!
within n nut-sholl all the merits lie,
Of Oristadoro's norcr-counlled Dye
Pied it makes black, to brown transforms a grey,
And keeps the fibres always from decay.

S readiless, ro-vitalizing HairDye, still boldsits
position its the most harmless and efficacious flairDye in TUE 11"01U.D. Yrepapeil and sold, wholesaleand retail, and applied lii ten afire° rooms, 'at 0111/371-

bmo'r'No. ;0 A,§NAstor Meuse, Dltaditey,.New York, and
it y allihruMitsvend eedle the United States.
• Jan. 14, 1857.47.-Isq..

agent—George L. Keyser, 140Woodst.,Pittsburg,
FaUcy Furs for Ladids.

JOELFAREIR..tcA Co., (Now N0.)81.6 Market
street, above Eightb, Philadelphia, .Tinp.orters,..

Manufacturers and dealers lu Ladie:4, Gentlemen andChildren's FANCY FURS. wholesale and retail..1. F. kCo,, would cell the attention of dealers and thepublic ;generally to. their immense Stock of Fancy Farafor Ladtes,,Gentleuleu. and Children; their /Assortmentembraces everyarticle and kind ofFancy Furs that willbe worrk, during tbe•season—such as Full Capes, tinlfCap6,`Thiarter Cow, Taimas, lletorines, Boas, 'Muffs
•and Slutintees, from the finest Russian Sable to tiro low-est price Domestic Ears.

For.ffientlemen the largestassortment of Fur Collars.Gloves, Usual lots, &c.; being the direct Importers ofall
our Furs, and Manufacturers of thorn underoar own so-
.perfision, we feel satisfied we can offer better iudueo-
monts to dealers and the nubliegenorally than any other
house, having nn immense assortmeot to selectfromandat the Manufacturers' prices. .ri,..tre only ask a cell.JOHN FAREllt.t
Sept..] G,'4;7-4m. No.BlB )Market St., above Sth,Phire.

NEW ClAtrisilllNG STO 11lE.•
. ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS! ••

lirF;lourn tn.tie:t ipatiftuyl,lLiant i,wwerri: .t .thyne Gopeetint lee dmae;_eowf ci.;1;4 1:ing Store In Cumberland street, next door to Henry &

Bonn's Store; where we intendto keep constantly on hand
a moot select assortment of

Ready.lllade. Clothing ,.i.t.tCh MI Frock Coats, Overcoats, .Dreas Cava, Casoiraere,
, Sattinett and Casifinett Pints, Man prices and descrip-tions, from $1,50 up to ir's; .Vests, cloth. plain cud. fancy

I Silk ofan styles and designs, and a general assortment of
Furnishing Goods.

i such as Keck-ties; Suspenders. Wool and Buckskin Gloves,white and flannel Shirts, Wool and Silk Undershirts. &c.
.Being in connexion withtt hugs wholesale manulacturingeatabfb;hment in the city, where our Goods are inanition-

, tured in the best manner, and buying our materials nt
, the lowest cash prices, we are confident thatwe can pleaseall who will Invor ns•with their custom. MI do ask. iontrial, as our Inotto.is:‘,?Atfcie Aides and SmallInsured"SCITWEITZEIf, HEILLIIIONNEIt & CO.

Lebanon, Oct. 14, 'SS-2m.
CLOTHING! CLOYWING I CLOTIIING

Clolhitig-ti)r the 71itliott.
fro (EL ARGEST.best assortett stock of it mde

ing ever exhiLitedin Lebanon, wasjust opened at the
liaaebenorlersfor Good and •Cheap Clothing!Intomberiona street, opposite the Court Muse.

BartassTELN k Bear= tako the lead in selling cheap;
they can't be beat.

We'invite our numerous Customers' and the public in
general, to call and examine onr new stock of FALL andWINTER CI.OTIIINU, consistingof all styles of Over-

! coats, Stick and Frock Coats, Raglans, Talnias, Cassimer
• and Business Casts, Boys! Coats„.Pauts and Vests. as welt

as a large stock of new styles.ellanc,y cassimer pants, eilk,
'-civet, plush and satin Vests; nlerclothing, Ruches silk

; shirts, merino shirts and drawers, heavy cotton and.wooldrawers, Gormanknit Jackets, wool and cotton hose, Muf--1 fere, comforts,neckties, suspenders, glai,es,shirts and col-lars, Ac.. kn., Ac. • .

.Vfy- Rats and CalLs. Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,all will be sold at the lowest figure.
,Lebanon, Oct. 7, '57. REIZENSTEIN 1r 13110.

!violet!) Lebanon Milling Co.
rplis NORTII NO iILL Inutheen remolded,J_ awl is now epihpletell and in ,operation and prepar-ed to furnishcustoraur4 reprOady with a very superior

„,„,, • • article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can beobtained front any sourer. They
• m7l •"'t also keep constantly on hand and far11'"'• • sa le;'CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS,Tat.4l2=lo -'

1173_ They aro also prepared to do nll
kinds of. 6'usromEas• Wang. und respectfully hurtle all
the formercustomers of the Mill, as net as new ones, to
give them a call. -

•

They will ray Om regular .market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as It'it, COWS, OATS,&c., and afford all fitcilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. COXItADJL.

I. °button' DO., Dec. 9, ISZff. President.

~
.Sgaspe .11,ivie •

. Between linnunelstown and Ididdletown.
ON awl after tho frith the sulk-

sertnrirs will run t Daily Stage Mac
between Iluninielstown and 3liddletown,
connecting with the Ctrs on the Lelialion nailroad
on the arrival and departure of the 911111 C lit !Dunne's-
Wen. They also keep a LIVERY STALLS at Middle-
town for the arzommoilatlen of the public. Goad hunles
and all kinds of convey:mew. • •• •

Nurentber 2,1557.
•

DEILUFft B C0111.31311X.

Ali Right• About .Faces„
IF NOT: it can be made right bysmolt* at J. DA MS'S

•NEW SKY-LICIIT UALL.M.Ir, in S. J. Stine's Nsgw Build-
cone door cast of ItchtharsPs lintel, where you can ob-

taina LIKKPIEItS that will contparo favorably in every
respect with any taken elsewhere, lin has one of the
boat shy-Ihrhh4 in the country; and haring spared no
pains ,to ;nuke his rooms :comfortnhle. he solidus a large
share of imstronage (rout the citizens of Lebanon and cur
routultng country. 4-"e• to suit the dales.
-Lolztnon; N0v..18, WT. • • J. DAILY..

Shaving, liair;P•ressing, & Sham-
•pooning Saloom

.7.I.3III.FNULANA .11:11A1,ES: would. remeetielly in-
Tornr thg pahllc,tht they hate taken the establieh-Meat Of Mr:Zimme.rinam-on Jlerket street, Flee, dew' to

Ziou's Lutheran Church, where it will give them plensuio
to wait onall who may favor them with their patromwre.
They have had much experience in the tnteine„,, eid willmare nopains to give entire satisfaction to their mato-

. mere. They have made every arrangement for the net,
• ruction of their'business. They cordially invites call and
.trial. Lebanon, Nov. 18, 1857.

Ho! for the Centre:Building.
NEW STORE NEW GOODS !

11E.PLA,•OR TO BEIY,CHEAPI

• ItA-RE R it' 9.S
InrATE, REMOVED their the Rea,Bilildi3g,

a few dsOrs East of2be ad stand, corner of Camber-
land amid Market streets, where they have opened a splen-
didassortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
of every description ;, of LADIES' DRESS GOODS,--New
Styles for the season—too nunierotu to name.

• .WrCalland see them. Now is the time to buy cheap]
Lebanon, Oct. _1,1557.

1110110r77 10:30.1G:
.ORB ZTRAWS

To.buy 'yiiiur (FALL S WistErt) GOODS
Great Crow. is--Low.erieei.chNE morning, last week, as a friend and myself, were
kj leisurely Walking out Market street, and on arriving'near the corner of Guilford Street, oar attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd of Ladies—told nearly all of
whom were provided with large market: baskets, and
other's with satchels Imaging to theirarms, and wore evi-
dently Intent upon the same object. Upon inquiry we
found that in the 'Blandon Mouse, on the corner of (Mil-
ford and Dlarket streets, le located the extol:LW° Dry'
Goods, Grocery, nod Queensware Litors of our politeand
affable friends, FITYCK bare justopened a-
large stock of Fall,Qcsall.s aryl that,:thegreat crowd of La-
dies were their regular cuettniirs, who may be aeon daily
at their counters, purclutsing• their goads.' All we raw
were evidently with- their pueehasea ; were loud
In the praises of the excellent quality oftheieutork. and
all were of the 1131011111011 a opinion that IGNGIi .11110.
sell the best qualitqs,'at lower pilece. than any of their
Competitors. Soour advice would be to you, onoand all,
ladh.grwat mat ettuall, to giVe LINUX .t lino. a call, and they
dill surelYtry to please yon:' PEDESTRIAN.
'• • Worth'Lebanon. Oct. 21,1857; n.

AMILY NEWSPAPER.
I—REMOVAIE4..cv

D. S. RABER'S ••

'Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Ilan been Removed to ilk eutober-

land Street, opposite the Engle llundingn,
Lamott, ht.

'PIE Subscriber respectfullyannounces to his arqussin-
I tatwus and the public in geacral, that be has con-
stantly on band a large stock of

1) It U t 1 S t PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, /„ FAINTS,
itEmicALs, DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

CLASS-WARE, / BRUSHES,
RA IR-O [ES, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-
gars, Tobacco, Arc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which ho offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities; of the articles na represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his' goods before purchasing else-
where. elip•Playsicians' prescriPtions and reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the. cilry.or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On.Eifitrlays the Store will ho opeumi for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. AL, 12and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 11.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1E57. DAVID S. RARER.

Starlit etgDiscios itres.
USTPUBLISHED,a eery interesting sod usefulbook,
disclosing the mysteries of the human frame. with

NumereuS lliugnitiuntS,COntaihing curious and interest-
ing information for those whoare about toruler into the

Marriage State; designed only for Females.
All young; married persona. aa.l.those about tobe mar-

ried, will Clod in this book iukantatioripf grcAt. raluc to

them. All such tel should Joao tio time tWodur.
tog this book. It will be sent-on rereiVA oY-dne.ffeNttr,
securely welled and post-paid,toony address in the Union?,
Bills ofall solvent banks taken at par.

rtlFyPersona wishing this valuable work will phinse cut
off the address below, and paete it on an envelope,rnclos-
in; onedollar, and they will receive the book bythe re-

turn mail. JOS. Y. 'MATSON, l'ublisher.
Dec 80, '5741. tem 1514. P. O. Kew York.

CALL and =amino WALTZ & ROEDEL'S stock of
Holiday Goods before purelming elsewhere.

"Howe Again !"

TILE undersigned would respectfully inform
the public that they have returned hem, °gen-

with their TIN-HARE SHEET IRON WfAD-
.• •hfSfIIIFINT to the well-knoultplato In Combo- -

land 'etreet, opposite the Ogre Bed Minus, Lebanon
'where they shall be:Pleased to acoommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable

' terms. • •• '• '

The SIIOO will be found hi the Basement of Adam
Rt,se's Nem Building and the WARDROOM on the first
floor of the same Building, next door to Raber's Dry
floods Store. The Shnp is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest to the County, and well calculated for
Mich a purpose.

tfir They would return their sincere tbands for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this

•Inst season. tri9.. Hoping tluit their untiring efforts to
plats°,and

season..
return "H01117;' to the old stand so long

occupied by Joim Rise, will Insurefor them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dec.3o, 'Of. RISE it DAUGHERTY.

llonseketisers dittentioit: -

THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
GRAND EXHIBITI.ON!!!

TILE undersigned luuqustagain returned from
the city, where he has purchased the best as-
sortmontoflURNITUILE ever offered 1n Lob-

'"- anon, and which he takes this opportunity to
say he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other estab-
lishment. Ile has
SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges, Curd Tables, Ccn.

tre Table*, What-Note, Hat Rack*, Tea
• Per, Looking (natures, and all kinds

• of Cannon and Kitchen Furniture.
Also, tiluttinsses, Venetian Blinds, Caniagos for Chil-

dren, Cane Bait and Common CHAIRS, and almost every-
thing tlmt eatkproperly be associated with his badness.

/Wife fettS great couthioneobimillingattention to this
asiertMent, all to gfac'hilm n call be-
!bre purchasing elsewhere. He'iB detentitned,not to ho
undersold. 'lfs Room is in the TOWN 11_47ii,inMarkd
street. 74260. I'.-17.1tANTZ

P. S.—Ready-inade Corers will be kopt on hand, and
a splendid 44aAUX has been obtained toattend Amaral&

ICY, in any quantity.. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'67.

liebaacila Valley Batik.
Located in Market street., nearly opposite United Halt, and

one door North of -Ma Poet ONee.
-vrbigevr tho ofo nllo annllft lter ATtiESto lo oft IdaNyTEoll..F3fr o hn.
1&,,, viz:— •

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cont. per annum;
For 0 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum ;

...For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
or withdrawal. Wd will also afford a liberal line or no-
commothitionato those who may favor us with Deposits,payatildbeocientand. Will a premium on SPANISH.
arid :MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also enold Mexican Dot-
/ars and: liar/ Dollars. Will make collections ou andre-
mit to all parts of the United States, the .Canadas and
]iarepn: •'Negotiate Loans, &e., &c, and do a general EX-
CIIANG H and BANKING JILTS'S HS I?.

0. DAWSON COWARN, Presidentpro. Climm, Cashier.

The undereigned, MANAGERS,are Individually liable
to the extent of their Fatale's, for all Depswite and other
obligation's of the "LEBANON YAM= NE."
SIMON CAMERON. • . fi. I>AIVeON COLEMAN,
GEORGE LEVI
JAMES YOUNG, . AUGUSTUS BOYD,

J.etpteau, 1.8; I/41. OEOROM GIA33f.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

m!..wrz immix would respectfully intern
the Ptiblie, (hot • they constantly receive,from the Eastern Cities, copies ofall the magt importantnullattractive New hooks, as soon no published, which

they offer for gale cheitper than they can be purchasedetssibere. *Among Move lately revel ved net
Dr. Kane's Expedition. in 2 VA,. •
Presrott's Ilistory of Charles V., in 3 Vols.
Recollections of'n Life Time, in 2 Vols., by 5.

ttoodrich, AuthOr ofPeter Parley's Taleg.
• :Autobiography of peter Cartwright, Dild other
Miscellaneous Works. •

• Carfauttr•gittSbdunt said (torah Architect.
. A nithiesdfA tchlteCt vby •• . •
Downing'st•Cottage itesidenceintal CottageGrounds.The'Econemie Cottage Builder:

They have always on baud a large navortutent of School
Books, Blank Bookie and

ST AT 1 O.•N E .Y.Also, Sunday School'Books., Mal Music !Moils,
among which Is""The flarnionia

Dr li. D. 51'Csuu:r. • .
.

Also, Piano. Forte, Alclo.lcon and Violin Instructors.
ALSO.

PAPER.HANGINGS
of ForcigmAnd Domestic Siauufacture,

Wiudow.- Shades.-. •

Tfie Mont 11l lly Nptgazinet4,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Caube had by calling. at ther tore. on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the Age of the "Itig Book."

ve,On.lera left with them for anykind ofgoodsin theirline, will be prompUy attended to.
•Lebanon, AprilEit l&ti. • •

MM!I
Qjlicc of thePhiladephia and Ileaqisto Railroad Cb.)

• PniIADLLPIIIA, December la. ISU. fMIR STOCKMOLDER.S.of the PMLADRI.PIIIA AND
ItR,ADINU HAI MOAD COMPANY. are lintuby no,Inca; that y Ilrtto ofan act ofAssembly Ottlie COM-

monweadtb of Pennsylvania. entitled's:a Act providing
for the Consolidation of the Lebanon Valley Railroad.Comptuly,.nnd the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
Company," unproved the fifth day of May,4 D. 1557, the
Directors and Managers ofeach ofsaid Corpotittions,have
entered into &jointagreement, under tine Ct."rrpciralereal
of each•of said Companies , for the Consolidation of said
Companies, and Merger ofsaid Lehation Talley Railroad
Company—prescribingthe terms and eonditiOns thereof,
nod the mannerof Converting the Stock of the Enid Leb-anon ValleyRailroad Company into the stock of the said
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, and ton.
tenting all, such other provisions as have been deemedaccessary t 6 perlhet the said. Consolidation and Merger.
and that saidagn..mient till be submitted to the Stock-
holdersofsaid Philadelphia •and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, for the purpose of considering the some. at a meet-nng mild Stockholders. to he held on the Blercuth day
of January, e. ISS S, at the office ofsaid Philadelphia
and Reading - Railroad Company, No. 227 Smith Fourth
Street, in .t.te City ofPhiladelphia. between the hours of
12 M., end a p.m., ofsaid day; at which time and place
and for the 'Object aforesaid. all the Stockholders of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, arc notl-
lied to attend. This notke being given in compliance
with the provisions of t h e Second Section of Urn Act of
Assembly aforesaid. •

Dec. 23, "W. If. MeILIIENN Y. Secretary. .

ofcc
Office ofthe lehnnon Valley Railroad COmpo.ny,l

READING, reCCIIII)CE 18th, Issii .

rPILE STOCK II0 LanS o( the LEBANON VALLEY
1'RAILROAD. COXIPA_Nt.' are haieby notified, that

virtue of an Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "au Act providing for tlse Con-
ea:Ration of the Lebanon Talley Railroad Companyand
'the Philadelphia nod Reading Railroad Company," op-
.proved llsc,fifth.day, of:Bay, A.D., 1857, the Director's a sot
Aissintars of sold Cotpr;rations have entered into a joint
agreement under the Corporate seal of each ofsaid Com-
portico, for the Consolidation of &Lid Companies, and 3ler-
ger of said Lebanon Valley Railroad Company—prescrib-
Rig the term? neid'conditions thereof and the manner of
conveitjng Jho =pilot stock of the said Lebanon Valley
Railroad Company. into the stock ofthe said Philadelphia
anti lleatling,Railiond Company,and containing nil such
other provisions as' have been deemed necessary to per

the told Consolidationand Merger—and that said.
agreement will be submitted to the Stockholders of said
Lebanon Valley Railroad Company, for the purpose of
considering the same, at a locating ofsaid Stockholders,
to be held, on the Eleventh dayof January, 5.0.1858. at
the oilice of said Lebanon Valley nallrosui Company, lon
Penn .4treet) In the" City of Reading, Perks county, he.
tweets the hoofs of and 3 P. AL, ..of said day; at
srhleStime awl place, null for the object tsforesnidall the
Stockholders of the said Lebanon Talley Railroad Com-panyare nolltleil to attend. This notice being given in
compliance with theynavisjons of the Second Section of
the Act of Assembly aforesaid.

Doe. =, 1857 - D,A.N4Y.L S. LlllNTER,.E.ecretary

Fire Notice.
MO theMembersof the Northern Mutual Insa--1 Company ofLancaster County :7--Bon-jamiu Stauffer, of Penn towneliip,•Lammeter county,
liad Grist Mill de,troyed be fire: Loss sustained to be
paid, V.AM. MAGI= Bull; of Adamstown, Lancaster
county, I tat Manufactoryand contents destroyed by fire.
Loss sustained to be paid, $3400, Which losses are to bepaid by said companyin the year ending thefirst day ofDecember,lS.s7. Notice is therefore:Oven all•the mem-
bers of said company. to pay seven per cent. on the dol-
lar on their respective premium notes onthe books of thecompany, deposited previous to•the time said Mumwere
Zustatned,to bepaid within CV daysfrom the dsteheroof,to

Saxon Many, near New•Ephrate, Lan. co., Secretaryand Treasurer ofsaid Cogipany; or to • •Win. If: Pahl, West Cocallco twp., Tau. co.
Peter Martin, Esq.. Clay twp., Lao. co.
John Lutz, East Cocalicotwp.. Lan. co. •

George IL Sholx•r, Warwick twp., Lan. co.
Samuel Keller, Epbrara twp., Lan. co.
Jacob Longenecker, do do.
Abraham J. Bear, West.ooCalleo COIL, Mo. CO.
Samuel Bucher, East Cocalico tan., Lill. co.Ilatcar lirmaux,jr., North Lebanon twp., Leh. co.Directors of said • tbrnpany.NathanWorley, 31anhelin borough, Lan. co. ,
Daniel C. Mourer;llXonntJoy, Lan. c0.,. • •John Icollinger, Maytowu, Lan. ro.Christian U. Rauch, Fen., Litiz, Lan. co.

.„henry ]luck, R.:4111111c. Lan. co: •
Ezra BurkhOttler, WiestlEarl, Lau. co.
Ephraim Sliaber; itrecknock. Lan..cu.John Echternach, Fatrville, Lan. en. •
Leans Billingsfelt,Adamstown, Lau. co. •
John Hower; tteinholdsuille Lan. co.
A. P. Hibshman, Esq., Shmtierstown, Lebanon co.Dr. Edward 111ig,Stouchsburg. Berke co. •Isaac PYdlor, Wotnelsdort; Berk co.

Agents of said Cbntpany.All those members who fail tonuke payment before thefirst day of February next, their Insurance will be sus-pended until the brat ofMay next. and Ifnot paid on thefirst of May next, their Insurance 14111 become cancelledand null and void. by reason of such delinquency, andthe costs of collection must follow an provided by the Actof Inceri)orptiothiUcklly.-Lowapf the Company.
• My, or,der, of ,the Board of Directors.Dec. 30, 's7r3t. A.III.JEL NISS,LY/ SecelA, For the conVenlence of the Members, the under-signed will bc-present at the following places for collec-tion:--January the 2.1 d nettle public house of ChristianIfoffer, in Palmyra", Lebanon county; on the 25th at N.Pelltenwaltei; in,LingeL.town, Dauphin county:the 27that the harper Heinle, Lebanon winds; the :lath at item.Rank, In Jonestown; the 21th at the house of the under-signed, in N. Lebanon lownsbipc• and the 30th at thehouse of bee:Zimruerznan, in Lebanon, each day front 10to o'clock.

FOR PROD'IMING HAIR ON BALD HEADS,
ANDRESTORMGREY ITAIR TOITS NATURAL COLOR.rpMS astonishing and unequalled preparation has nav-.or failed to produce ii.groirtli on Bald Heads, when.used amending to the cliktction, and turnhnlfback to itsoriginal color, otter hating become gray.andreinstate itin all its original health. lnstre. softness and lieauty.--11l01210vesat one all.sedit,' dandruffand unplessiint'itch-Mg. scrofula,eruptions and Liveridh heat from the 'scalp:,It Moo prevents the hair from becoming unhealthy and-falling off, and hence anti as a perfect

• liAllt EmaorATon ANI?
A gentleman of Boston writes so his friend in New Bed-fdrd thus:—
Tn Votir inVuiries,T would reply, that when I first com-menced luting Prof. Wood's Hair Itestorative, myhair winalmost white, and had been sofor,the last ten'years andit was very thin'on the topofray-head, and very loose,and pulled out freely; but Ifounethat beforei had usedall the second bottle, (which was eight weeks) my hairwas entirely changed to its original color, light brown,and is now free from dandruf and quite moist. I havehad myhair cut five or six times since the change, andhave never seen anything like white.hair starting fromthe roots; and it is now as thick 118 it ever was, and doesnot come outat all. It has Proved in my case all that Icould wish to ask.
July1,18b5. rOUTI, OtC,

-..--..-.....-,
.. ' ,

-----•

. . [Prom the Boston Herald,]
titling Prof. trood'slinB°lrmßttakoNre°ol,l-r:,ngril:lylC.hNal";P:XGTl.l;elipeY
rinsuenUy Festeredto its.original color. The subjoined certilicato front John-enn.4 Stone, Gardiner, Blaine, iebut ono of tho luau.* in:enlaces that are daily cominz.,to our 'knowledge., of itsNrouderforaffects. 1Cis AY Idogef,roblematical, hut .aself-trident truth, as hundreds inour CCM/ muuity can tes-tify. -

flAantvr.n, Maine,Tune P-1, 1855.
• DEMI Ent have used two bottittof Prof. Wood's flairRestorative, and ma.truly sty ft is the greatest discoveryof tho age for restoring and chauging the hair. Define

. Xyhair tissues.. tittairi-usini; it 1 vas,a man of oamenty.
ed Its Original color. Y.pu eau reeemmend it to the worldwithout the leastfear, as My eipsen" ;ono of tho worstkhid: • • Yatirs respectfully

PI Pt' O. J. Wynn. 714M7P..11/4.N. It'RPI.IY; '
• Paoourtruri, Kate:. Jfinuary 12, 12.55.Pnsti SIR:—ltaring made a trial of, your ltalr Iteetorn-tire,,it'gires lino pleasure to say that its'effect has boonnit:Ll/etain removing inflantination, dandinr,rtnda con-

stant itchingtendency with,which•• I has% been'tronbledprom childhood; and has alsd restored myhair, whieb wasIm:owing gray, traits original b0194. rivivolis.sy ,ao°tit-6r.article with anything like the pleksitro and profit.
• ,Yours. truly; • • J. K. 8RA1303Prof. {loon- [Pastor-of the Orthodox Church, Brooktleld:

•

• • [From the 31isseuri .Demoarat.)Woon's llata Dv&—Thia adudrablo article is rapidlyimproving. the hair.,. Noarticle ofa shpilar kind, now be-fore the public, enjoys a better /t:dation ararestorativeand invigoratimhair tOniei Its,pectiliar chemical] quali-ties havea beneficial.effect Ivan' the growth and clam:*of the hair, givingunity and gloss, texture to that whichwas formerly ofa wawaand.dry 'nature. It haa,also,wounderstand, a tendencY to preeeyouthfuleolOrandappearance of the Rail: and destroying or counteractingthe effects ofage.. _Witlf.authredommendations In itd its.'vor, we hardly perceivehowany lady or gimtleman shouldho without sii.valuable.an adjunct to their toilet.
• For sale, in Lebanon, at Glati•cotp.a LEMIZILGIEE'S Drug!tore. Also, byall respeetabit Druggists. ' d ee. 11-3m.

REIN/i4RD's -

Blicg-.IIOVEL PitOPERTIC
OI7BRED AT •

Pritate • htal e..
THIS lius been „tqlotel for the last

.40 yearS, and is troll known over the
law State es REINHAII.B'S KOMI:, and

is the most central and beitloaated in
this Borough. It. is hmated;on:thecorner ofCumberlandand Walnut streets, directlyopposite tho Court House. and 'but-two 'squaresfrom the Lebanon Valley Bruiroad Depot?On' the

same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45feet on:dun-hefland aufl.los4oton WAPPAltrfetit49 feet onWalnut being GO feet deep. . •••
,

•

• The Building is a three-story STONE HOUSE,45 by 33 feet. The third story was put on notlong since and the Whole house renuideled, witha frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper=ty, a• newly built. stone STABLE on, corner ofSmoke artd•Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 64 feet, with agood Cistern, dm., thereciti;and closely situated tothe Ilotel.';',Atee.an.EATING SALOON in theBasement of the. trete, wpich brings a good rent.This•is a choice... Hotel property; has anexcellent eiSantjr..anlbititkoling 4olistoin, and hasbeen the Siege ofliee:for some time. It will besold reakPaalliN 1104 tP13 111of Pannent.leafie.easY,by • je TINE.Lebanon, julry 22,1857. •
12E121

CALL and examine the. new stook of dfiriasMcAdam. Come Soon and purchases:kr:yourBoots Shoos Isc at Atkins: Madam:Ws:••

S P•L E.N.I) I D E S TA-1`
PRAIMTE SWALET"undersigned ofTEK. ettptiyateisalp,hiamag-nificentestate, situate ineEalleilealoverlown-;hip, Lcbanoi counti, abrent 2 Mu etrWttn Harp-er's Inn, J miles from the Cold Springs^aisd theDauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, aslellows:NO.l—Contaius 160 ACRES, more or less, ofthe best land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop_arty of Michael Deininger, john Dotter, and oth-"ors. Tie greater portion is cleared aneunder

• good cultivation. The• buildings
erected on this tractarc the under--•>":(T signetrawelb-known Cloth Mann-
factory; which htut a....lerge patron-"

-
• age,and is capable of iddefititle•intcrease; klarg,4, two-story double Stores Dwelling

HouSe; with Kitchen annexed; good twosstoryFarm' House;_ Tenant Honso ; • large stone Earn,with thresfiing.tleor and Stabling; and other out-buildings, in goad ropair.. Also, all 'neiessary
buildings for the Manufactory,riz:=Fulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, dm, eee. The- Works "are ail
well supplied with good Maeliiiiefyllidplenty ofwater power. A stream of good water is led tothe dwelling-house in pipes;
springs and pump-wells near. Also,.beautiful Young ORCHARD oil the •

NO. 2=CiittainitaBOs,Atones,„ •`moreor less) adjoining No. I, laud of Michml Deininger, John Dotterand others. lionrlYthe,Wholo ofthis tract- is :under good _cultivation and excel-', .

-lent” fence.. Erected thereon is aDwelling House, stable, and"'a large111 ;Shed. Al3O, near by a well, 'spring,"Vic., asplendid Pi to for tlie.orectionofa dwelling house. There owing-w,atkr In, nearly f.yery field.. A School House islocated on'this tract. ' • " '
3 , ---Contains I.Bo,.Aeres Wood- ouv.lland, (more or less, ) adjoining No. 1, 57..4tr,.pland of"John Dotter and others. Ithas arich growth of Chestnut'Sproute,from 8...t0 .10 years growth.

se ose ;the above may be pufehased4itlier jri parts asabove or in the whole, as maybe deal*:Good title and possession will be given:on the

LYON. LEMBERGrER,Past Hanover, Labasilinta, Pa. -

Ist ofApril, 18581 For further information ap--1-.PllAilutoz.6sssll:l_Sig-nedd t

TICINS has justretiiiiied frioniftt4witita witSiSE his ,sktuit Sock of Boati, Stinaal.Tianks andTgreling bags:. ' •
•

•

ylr&vrz & lIOEDEL lame a large u tmentor
lJay Books, which they wit, otelewo of cheaply.

lovces Liquid flairDye.
Flint: testimony ofProf. llooth,and Dr. Brinehle himng

previously been published, thefollowingis niisradded:
liProni Prof. McCl.osxir, foptierly Profesior Tlitecytind
Practice of Medicine in tLe.Fcmale Medical College of
Pennsylvania, and- late Pro... or of Surgcry in the Amer-.roan College of.Medicine, dc. - . ' .

Pan.arkcenut. Nov. 27th. 1.656.
Mr.-Tostpii E. Eforer :—A trial of yourLiquid IlairElie

will convince the most skeptical, (Walt is a late; &balk
and gf ficacious preparation. Unlike. miiiirethiirs, it has
in several Instances proved aerviceuDle inthe core of90010
cutaneous eruptions on the hauLabd I hitioa nohesitation
in. couiu.nding it to those requiring such an_ application_

'Very respectfully, J. F.-X. 31cCLOSKY, 31, D.
476 Baco St., above 13th.

• ROVER'S WRITING INKS, including Hover's
FGdd,nnd-Anrrr's hide able Inks, still maintain their

high character, which has always distinguished them.
and the extensive demand first created, boa continued
uninterrupted until the present.
4iirOrders addressed to the Manufactoty. N0.416 ittes

Street, above Fourth, (old No. 144)Philadelphia. will re-
ceA•e prompt attention by JOSEPH E. ROVER,

Dec. 30, '67Aal5. llfanufaciure•.

NEW EXPRESS!

-1171111111111 a .
Igt4Qt,

THE Subscriber has made arrangements. for
running a DAILY EXPRESS, in connection

with his Freight Line, on Philadelphia and Read-
ing and Lebanon Valley Railroads, and is prepar-
ed to forward Packages, Money, Jewelry, and
other valuables daily each way

Between Philadelphia, Reading, &c.
Each Express in charge ofa Special-Messenger

by Passenger Trains. All ordersproniptly deliv-
ered, and goods forwarded with the greatest_ des-
patch, at reduced rates. -

Mark all goods CARE OF P. ALBRIGHT'S FREIGHT
Lisa, or Excuass, as'Parties Ordering may intend.

Offices 311 Race Street, Philadelphia; cornerof
Fourth and Penn streets, Reading; at' Sinking
Springs, 'Womelsdorf, Meyerstown, and' at D.
Gruff's, Cumberland street, Lebanon, •

- ALBRlcarivf• •

g.l3.—A Line of Six Boats, running. betweeu
Philadelphia and Pottsville to carryMerchandise
and Preight generally.

Schweitzer .k Co. 65 North Wharves, Philaira.
Chestnut street Wharf, Reading.

. . .

HOFFMAN, IMMEL 4. Co.'s
LEBANON COUNTY

I'RANSPORTATIONLINE
TeET: ,~'+ 3

By UNION CANAL AND
Lebanon Palley Railroad.
rjilllS LINE consists of 22 first-class BOATE,

running between. Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and all other points along the Union, Schuylkill,
Tide-Water and Pennsylvania Canals.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest pos-
sible rates; and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention,
and attend personally,"the receiving anti deliv-ery of Freights. .- .

SHIPPERS /sad IM.EtaiIANTS out rely on
having their GOODS delivered in good condition
and. with.prouiptnes.s and dispaich,.at rater.

One of the Firm will pay parhaiilar attention to
Goods shipped . by the.Lehomen,yl4ing Railroad.
Goods be lentdull/ tiftuultibel'hiladolphits
to Lebanon, Myerstown, •Apuville;,..ronestown,
and all Other points in 06'ot:ditty.

For information, applY:atAeir pe64in North
Lebanon, orat the Lebanon-VulleylLß..Depot.-

EDVVARD MARK, 'their Agonf 'Philadel-
phia will always be found asW.TOßasn's Mer-A1144! Motel, North .TbjrtlSynt, PWlttrapLebanon; Aug. 12, ' if .1 •

P. WILHAT, ItY,E, CORN. OATS k. SEEpt
bon!.bt;far'easir. Co.

SADIFOIIIrS $lOOO CHALLENVE
Patent Portable heater.

THE most powerful treater and greatest Fuel-saver in
the World. For warming with' pure air Private or

Public Rooms, Halls, Studies,Churches,Factories, Stores,
&c.. Sanford's 61,01.0fehallenge retest Portable 'Heater
is unequalled. It is claimed that itwill bring into ac-
tionat least 30 per cent. more heat than anyother of the
same size. oing at the slime time 30per cent. lees fuel.

The objection usually ascribed to all other boaters of
furnishingan impure, dry air,' so injurious to health and
furniture, is avoided in this, supplying as it doesa pure
malleable air.

This hunter lire been in nee for ijcc'serve, alit £ all who
•

have thetuleatify in the *most flattering' teitiiillo their
SUpCliOrity over all ethers. both -as fuel-aarars and heat-

HENRY BENINETHUII, Try• • .
Tin :I/11 Sheet-iron Worker, and dealer inall kinaa of

Siovee, _Yu. lit. A-OMA Fifthstreet, Refting, Pan, i
SOLE AGENT 1101: DEICESANDLEBANON COUNTIES..

N. D.—Pamphlets containing letters from. Mow who
hare wed theta ran be had of the Agent.

v/.. lie refers, 14.9., to the following- gentlemen, who
hare lb use this excellent store; ana them from Lebanon,

to tree are cordially invited to da.awupon each
and all of them. ; • Dr. 11. 11...Vuldeulx.rg,••
Tobias Dario, Ts. O. Kiloske
Jacob 31141114 r, E.-W: Earle, kea., .
Dr. Wallace. S. Weida
Hr. J. K. 11E'CurJt, G. W. Sondere,
John htopheneen. Reese Davie.

Reading, D. :.4), 1857.-3tn. •

NMIMPORTANT TO BiItINEV34I E.
Speed Increased and I

RATES OF FREIGHTREDUCED
_,

• -

, •

s

THE HMI ARD EXPRESS CO,
UAW: made arrangements With the Leb.,i,o.
rt.. 'Valley R. E1:V0..,',chargetOferSt4firoods!, 'Packs.

arge of Weir-o4ia'speeitt.
Messererfrom. Phi- ja..flelphiaand Reading by Pas-
senger Train.

Alerchants,wiehing their goodsforwarded puny-
; tautly and with despatch, tall_ consult their own
interests by patronizingthe Express Co.

Orders for Goods tote returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'aTree of charge.

Persons having remittane3s of money to mike
-to-any part of the IT. E. or Cal:ludas? will find the
Express the only safe mode of conveyance.

OFFICE—\o 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below st..

JOHN ULRICH, Agent....
For Howard Express co.July 22, '57-tf.

NULL, SAW-WILL,
•

62 ACRES •0 F •
AT

. .P.R IVATE SAL.E.
THE subscriber, being desirous of selling his

merchant and. RIST MILL, together with his
SAW Mn.o and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present opportunity or infOnning the publio that
ho has ono of the best MillProperties in thecoun-
ty of Lebanon, situate one-fourth ofa mile front
Jonestown, on the S.watariC-Creak, and one-half

_ • mile from theUnion Canal,atJones-
v v ~ town. This mill has been newly

• remodeled with the best of'bevel
. gearing, and everything in the bust

--","-=" oforder, for eithercountry.or merchant,
work. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
it being lately limed with one hundred bushels to
the acre, and is all under dew fences. Any :per-
son wishing to view said property, eau lutll at-the mill for information,or on the subscriber, tiromiles from, Jonestown.-, An indisputable title will
:Ile given, and by peyinra small advance on the
'property at the tiint possession is given, the, bal-
ance will be set out in payments to suit the pur-chaser. • MARTIN wENGERT.Swatara tp., December 31, .ISs6.—if.. .

. •


